
Director of Philanthropy 

Casa Colina seeks a dynamic Director of Philanthropy that will be responsible for the planning and 

management of a comprehensive development program, including identification, cultivation, and 

solicitation of donors for the hospital’s many programs. In addition, the Director of Philanthropy will be 

responsible for the oversight of the day-to-day operations including annual giving, employee giving, 

corporate sponsorships, events and grants.  

 
The ideal candidate will possess a Bachelor's Degree, 5-7 years successful experience in fundraising 
(preferably in healthcare), and working knowledge of Raiser’s Edge database. They will also possess 
excellent oral, written, and interpersonal skills; problem solving, research, and analytical skills; solid 
relationship-building skills; and the ability to interface with diverse publics.  
 

In addition, the candidate should be able to initiate, evaluate, and grow strategic advancement plans 
and be able to articulate the case for support of Casa Colina's vision/mission/goals, with sufficient 
effectiveness to secure gifts at various donor giving levels. They must have knowledge of and 
demonstrate skill with computer software programs. They must also be able to speak publicly and 
represent Casa Colina’s programs in the community. 
 

The salary range for this position is $120,000- 130,000 

 

 

 

Casa Colina Hospital and Centers for Healthcare is a nonprofit provider of specialized medical, 

surgical, and rehabilitative care for people of all ages with disabling conditions resulting from accidents, 

disease, or illness. With incredible support from our community, we have been privileged to bring hope, 

healing, and improved quality of life to hundreds of thousands since serving our first patient in 1938. 

 

Our comprehensive continuum of care includes medical-surgical and intensive care, acute rehabilitation, 

short-term residential rehabilitation, and long-term residential care. Outpatient services include 

orthopedic and neurologic rehabilitation, physician clinics with nearly 30 medical specialties, children’s 

services, diagnostic imaging, laboratory, audiology, and day treatment services.  

 

Casa Colina is also home to a free-standing research institute, an adaptive recreation and wheelchair 

sports program, and several highly regarded residency programs. Additionally, we offer satellite 

outpatient services in nearby Azusa and long-term care facilities for adults with brain injury in Apple 

Valley and Lucerne Valley.  

 

Our well-appointed 20-acre Pomona campus features elegant Spanish-style architecture and serene 

outdoor areas that create a natural, soothing ambiance you simply won’t find at other hospitals. This 

unique setting provides the optimal environment for physical restoration and healing. In addition to 

clinical excellence, cleanliness, and security, at Casa Colina patients and families will also find the 

comforts of home as they navigate their recovery journeys, including sun-lit dayrooms and terraces, a 



cozy cafeteria with delicious food, and secluded courtyards dotted with fountains and fireplaces. 

 

At Casa Colina, our goal for our patients is simple: to provide high-quality, patient-first care in a safe 

environment. Casa Colina prioritizes an outstanding patient experience through a commitment to safety 

and best practices, with experienced staff and state-of-the-art technology. In fact, we’ve been nationally 

recognized for Outstanding Patient Experience four years in a row, and we were also rated as a Top 27 

Patient-Recommended Hospital. 

 

Visit www.casacolina.org to learn more about Where Better Begins. 

 

http://www.casacolina.org/

